WHY USE US?
PICC Resource Associates, LLC - PICC & IV Clinical Services:

Use Us for Our Experience and Our Expertise

1. Here’s some information on Alice’s expertise and leadership:
   a. Nationally certified: CRNI since 2001, VA-BC since 1st offered in 2010
   b. IV nurse since mid 1990s, PICCs since 1997
      i. Experienced IV team in multiple settings: LTC, acute care, & home infusion
   c. LTCF IV teams on/off since the 1990’s, Acute Care PICC/IV team and in charge of same PICC team, went on to become Coordinator of IV/Phlebotomy Services - only nurse allowed to insert PICCs, and in charge of all hospital’s IV & phlebotomy education for Organization Education Department, well-versed in current practice as a per diem acute care PICC team member
   d. Founder of PICC Resource in 2003- provider of PICC, IV, & Phlebotomy Education for clinicians from all over the country

2. Expertise of our staff – in addition to Alice most of our nursing staff nationally certified: CRNIs, and/or VA-BCs
   a. We’ve been vetted:
      i. Examples of some recent clients- New York Presbyterian Hospital - Columbia, Walgreens Infusion Services
   b. Alice is the primary and PICC team charge nurse, and we have 5 additional experienced nurses ready to provide 24/7 PICC and IV insertion services.
   c. No charge for a missed insertion attempt or repeat visit for same insertion. In general we don’t miss! On the rare occasion we have an unsuccessful insertion- there is no charge.

3. Technology
   a. PICCs & Midlines - we use ultrasound guidance
   b. PICCs - we use tip navigation and ECG tip confirmation – we know where the PICC tip is before we leave the bedside

4. Education Services
   a. We have well-established training programs in IV therapy and IV care and maintenance offered as part of the PICC & IV clinical services contract
      i. In-person education either
1. Onsite – at the client facility
2. Or Our site in Shelton, CT
b. Online – classes available 24/7, with reports and clinical support available upon staff completion of online programs
   i. We can provide hands-on training sessions along with online programs
      1. Benefits: shortens hands-on training session needs, which helps to include multiple shifts
      ii. Or provide support as needed to facility clinical educators for facility run hands-on training sessions